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7h Februay,2a21

YETERINABYREPORT

Shalaax Hussterics '19

Bay yearling filly

985100012166601

Bun B, Tnglis Sales Complexq Warwiek Farm, NSW, 2170

Brands: Left shoulder = Jockey cap over three conjoined diamonds
Right shoulder = 89 over 9

At the requeat ofMr Scon Darby I ry*tt for Darby Racing, a veterinary enamination of the
above horse wa6 underhken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Farq New South \Vales
on the 70F€bruary, 2021.

Clinical B;<amipptioq

The clinical examination mcluded heart, ophlhalmic eye examiu*io& teedh s<amination, limb
flexion ad joint palpdioa which were normal. Tho oramination also inoluded a teview ofthe
radiographs for the above horre provided in ths repository, and a review of a video endosoopy
ormrination pa'formed on the horse. The horse was o<amiaed at reet and at the walk lhere
was no evidenoe ofprevious abdominal surgoy, infeotion or drsease, larneness, larninitis or
ca:ria-

In nry opinion, at this time, the Shalaa x Ilussterics '19 preented as suitable for purchase as a
racehorse as can be determined ftom the oraninaiion performed as describod. Shalaa x
Husstqics ' 1 9 is suitable for public syndication and mortality insuroce.

I confirm th* I do not h4ve ay curr€nt or intended futur€ linansial or othor futerest in the
above mentioned horse, the proposed syndicdion or Darby Racing and this Ietter fiay be
rolied upon by prospective invosiors who invest in the horsa

Thie ccrtiticate hrs beEn lrqrired for inclulior itr the disqlosure stdetrled issued by ti€ Syodicate aad d the time of ffimination
ce b€ rclied Eporl as a aue docunF[t The issuitrg rdefhmim tas rc fmancial or other iniei.rt itr t1p SydicatB or ooDieg
ftised by t1le Syrdi.ate. Ihe examiflatiotr was paforrcd oBirg EVA guidelin.s.


